[Plasma tryptophan in a protein controlled diet in depressed patients].
Cerebral serotonin is synthetized from its blood precursor: tryptophan (TRP), an essential amino acid (6). TRP has been extensively studied since serotonine has been reported to be involved in the pathogenesis of depression (9). In one hand, brain serotonin content depends on regulation by plasma large neutral amino acids (LNAA): leucine, isoleucine, valine, tyrosine and phenylalanine that compete with TRP to cross over the blood brain barrier (7, 13). In the other hand TRP is largely linked with albumin. So, we have studied plasma total TRP, free TRP and the ratio TRP on LNAA as potential cerebral serotonin index. The aim of this study is to observe the blood variations of the biological parameters in fasting and postprandial conditions in 8 depressed women, aged from 57 to 78 years, on a short protein controlled diet: 4 women had TRP poor then rich diet and the others 4 rich then poor. Alimentary proteins modulated diets and each patient was his own control: the results under modulated diet were compared with those under normal diet at the same time. More over, 2 psychotic patients aged 58 and 70 years have been studied at the same time, in each group. Biological datas were compared with clinical evolution.